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ef r••••••mw tr.... wee 

hi there. 
What gave us the idea for this issue was when 
Moody Blue Graeme Edge crept into my office 
and said in a small voice that he wanted to scrag 
for Fab. AU the readers were at it, he said, why 
couldn't he! So I said what I always say when 
someone says they want to write—which is: "Go 
away and write something." Graeme 
delivered a highly professional piece of copy! 
Feature No. I For Fab written By The Stars 
was in hand! If Graeme could do it, I thought, 
why not some other top-pop 

their efforts. Hope you like 'em! 
well as sing, I found. Here are 
boys? And they could write as =I 

Love and sne, 
The Ed. 

•• TAP By The Stars' le what Me Issue le 
coned. - said the Et "And •Ince you've 
been doing ' Pop The Ou•stIoe• on South.. 

...ea we un •tretch • 
point cell ru • ate, and Mt you do S. 
Overcome wIth toy that my contnhution to the 

ma, arts and culture of British Tel. hadn't after 
el1 been overlooked. I readdy accepted to under-
take the task! And I faithfully prommed that I 
would de my utmost 10 ensure that my copy 
would be delivered on fin« Or at least as near 
to on tome as t could make it 

Sonw weeks eSo the show's deem, one 
Mike Mansfield. asked me if I'd like to be the 
ulludr.lot on a POP auto programme that he 
was doing. He said t s.lrf also do a couple of 
introductions and interview the guest stan We've 
hod Dusty on. Marian. Faithfull; The trollies, 
/darn Faith and others "too numerous to 
mention." as people say when they can't mete 
remember everyone they should. 
Mr Mansfield is one of the most painstaking 

&rectors in lelevrsion today He goes to a great 
deal of trouble to let you know ewnly What he 
mints and why he wants things done in a par. 
titular way. 

All the people on the show. though. lone 
nothing but praise for ya, belliance and decoy-
hvely easy going manner including FAB's Ed 
who «Wu«, on the shOw In Novembe,. 

Like I said. pen of my lob It lo verily the 
answers. to the gum t thought you might like to 
he a "Pop The I:Weller," contestant for o few 
renutm and worked out a gun of my own 

l'he answer. re at the end of my go.0 And 
no chewing I 

1. Name Marianne Faithful, first record 
release 

t Who produced it 

3. Whet Is Me name of the teed singer with 
The Small feces / 

was Sande Shaw's rust record called 7 
IL Who wrote and onginall recorded Dave Clerk's Durand 

S. M N, e Menlo of The Vendellas full name 7 
7 Who oigully recorded Dusty Spine' Ide 

Nt I Jon bowl Know Whet To Do 
Wile Myself 

I. Whine D./Yana! 
,, name and where was she 

I Whet does the _ in won., StendlOS 

•• And An, and ongin-

do toy n0000g 11511f Ou, Wee. 
murk You did , I got all the 
onh. We I knew the «went oreetwat 

rn. gam be • On clews mu knosy • 

IWAS shopping in Jolm Stephere• in Can*, Street the other day, when 
t saw Mis Might Wight oreng• 

patterned shin walh into the shop. I 
no.,., aramil it was ewer wi bright and 
geudy looking. Then I recogniwd the 
wearer. It was our Donovan himself. 
I remedied that he was sporting • 
pretty wild shirt 

"Yeah man!" he expostulated ( Yoe 
hew wanting to uw that word since 
easy à in • diction., when t was at 
school • couple of years, ego. I was at 
school for the benefit of those who 
weren't quite sure.) " Ire kind• 
don't you think? It's so cold these 
days that t like to wear a thin . 

&aloud. to Wight«, up all th.ng 
gloomy eurroundirme. And you know 
eunethin• T t really do feel a lot tetoe 
cheerful for weans' it And • lot 

t told him that I thought it was • 
crying shame to hide it and • gr' y 
jacket particularly as the colours were 

to striking and the pattern go vivid. 

-Well, it doesn't keep rne that ireann, •' 
he wid. " It might want, my mind, but 
I've got my body to think of •• 
you know 
And now you know 

TONY JACKSON seems to he a very how 
lad hoot days I dId finally manage to 
gel through to Inrn on the phone the 

other day Normally his phone is either 
pernaneMly busy. out of order or else neo., 
no one in 

Hrs first remarks howev,,. to me wee. 
-Welt if it nn't the Scarlet Pimpernel I ve 
been uyng to get hold of you tor ttaw e, 

IMO« fit. feeling only to well. Tony, 
I adted him what he hed been up to as 

hadn't wen or heard from him for a cOuple cl 

weeks 
"loe been busy decoratmg toy tatty villa 

when I've not been o. on Me road working 
properly And I can tell you shee all this 
decorating lak. Ed soon« work ma salt 

Ataparently, at the moment, Mr Jackson 
doesn't admit to being the worlds most 
brilliant interior decorator Lot alone plumUr 

'b you, some wallpaper up last week Aker 
three den it fell down again Then I fell off 
the ladder and spilkd paste all over a brand 
new carpel And bond th. when I'd fixed 
the si.. every hnle l turned on the water 
taps, it carne gushing horn pmes underneath 
the thing In the end t had to get someone to 
do everything fry nu and n cosi needy mince 

m much as It would have done if I'd had 
things done property In One tint place " 

0110. lttotl 

SOMEONE elw who believes in the 
do-it-yourself lark is Billie Des's 

She ha. recently Wm«, Mren.. 
wrio end etarted to promote her own 

'it'. great!" she .ytho.ed l Hr'r7 
up all the people who do Me bookie'« 
and arrange everything t pus on • 
funny voice and try to sound Yen 
efficient. I've been round •ticking oP 
Ins  on hoardings. Tlut ww • 
moo.. One night we all went out in Ow 
da of neet with buckets of wan end 
two hundred postern. You should h••• 
Men U  We set WI e• wren se à yew 
an.  I didn't ...air wade 
three in the morning. 

-heind we. we di., wick fro •I1 
powers rcos we couldn't find wywh.E. 



to put them So we dwided to go hack 
the nost night and put • onie more uP• 
Only when we got there, w• found that 
sorneon• hrid been ruhing around after 
\It. 'earl, them •11 deed° *gun So 
rully w•ued ksholo night 11 woo 
so funny W• emir, them on n:p.n 
practically .1 the pro. where they d 
been before. Only the rro. day we 

rece/ead a I ttttt mlling art if we 
prom* •ny more ado•rtisrnent• 
anywhere. then ution would hum to be 

taken. 
••Do you know anyone who Ned. • 

hundred pour, - Any offers, I'm 

.0.. 4..o... 1 

IWAS web.. Past the Palladium No or three days go N. down stung at t. 
grOund /none of my rolling moous wben 

I herd • race shout out -Oil Don 1 uy 
nano, u,a you, Big tome huh,-
I locked up to u, a skinny Billy J Nian. 

grin.. at me Hue on earth can anyone 

look so well and so obwoody glowing with 
health at thi• time ol year I asked myself 
There must be so..00 organically wrong 
somewhere I thought Wi. me Ow is 1 
Being mcredibly nosey. I Maned to probe 1010 

his lee of e.g. 
Oh Ps easy. man. - he esp... gledulh. 

I jut cut out all carbohydrates.- (Oh 
really -And sock. things lite cheese and 
rt*1 and neat lis groat I-ve decoded lo 
keep. my diet 'c. I feel lot bet. for ' 
I 101,11,10 that I thought he WU singing much 
hen, loo especially on thal knockout desc 

of he. Neon Ca,' 
--A le of people sad that." he mod Rut 

I'm not so ere IM gong to reverse 

krameis del and re II I Can put on 
sought I'm so skinny 1 • Irnoal slipped down 
• Jaen the other ds, 

I
WAS row. at Marianne Dunbar'• 
house ib. other day. It eras about 

three o'clock. but the former Mhs• 
Faithful, hadn't lcmg bow up 'Norte 
caner a knock Anock - knocking at the 

front door. Madonna went to en•wer 

It sn. • 
dreesing. goer. us.. ...PP.• S. ne 
Neu, aml her hair wa• •liobtly 
drhurelled. There wore two 10•anli 
American girl. at Or door 
"lo Marianne rueful, in," they 

noised brightly. 
-1.rn .1 reid •N's in she Nth. -

Morianne 
"Do you think Not she would give u• 

-I'm sum Nu would,- and o. went 
Medan. into the kitchen to sign a 
couple of pictures. Smiles ell round. 

-Thank you us ensech.•• cboruud 
two girls, ' And thank Marianna tool 

Her baby ju•t beau.. 4.0..947 .010. 
mff'd• 

Pa I ea I Eare 

FeUL a. Barry ',van aPtcred nn 
The Question." lid, Don I Bong Me 
YOIII Heeetedei They look so much 

aka a., la . 11.1 quite sore which one is 
iehoch And did • he 

they decd. 10 interchange thus identity 
One minute I found I was talk. I.. Ped 
who was really Bony. who later became hol, 
tell again And eu kier50 II was h,hls 
cargo, , I un 

tàlef when we were all on our wry Nct. 

to London we stopped off in roadside cell 
wh,h On open •Il night The twins were 

IRIFIEVADIEW • 
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THF IIOLLIP, Item.. 

belé. 

wounded snel Lome of IN loll there start. 
Wong which one was WhICh 

It.., b.. at each other and winked 

•Trri Eery 1- they echoed, with split tumnd 
And then they started a mock argument 

I now COIl them both Mr Ryan. Sir. 
It's much errs 

Welf. that, IT fro«, nut foe NM week. 

I'll eee you when -FEE Go. Eye $py.-
week •Irr Not. Tar. 

•111110.1.1 TO OUST 

use • r. roe. ser. ass. 

fr. ter ma ers • re woe . owe a 
le N. me. ear rier Pe. re.. 

0
 Well he &Noble weer. tetk IN.6. cad 
oakrir ral Jr. fern. Jo ....MT" 
Naafi., off hoar op wf and Jeri« Irra 

ebb Eric Thur. dol. Ole emu re. THE 
HAMM .11 to mud. rlahr James t. 

relfab tress le «pee era op or mIli a. Paid Emir 
uydabeeg pep on rideraly. He fa. ram a. haw 

foe. Ja hettrt laws. traOk. pop .0 colour Plus. 
.11 NJ.. TI1T STAHL., T.T. S1001/1 TA. TIM 
MASFEEDS, ELTIIIi 11.31.0/. no 00040. RINGO, 
TN, TALETHS, CILIA HITCH PETTLI AMU 1 
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Irel.. ere ea, ere 
• 're re. Pr Leery' , 

«ewe. app. fer Pe. eyed LPN Pam 
. Pewhereeeryt lea. Pee • lered 

I), le rear orr * ea Tarp Pr 

• Peree TIP Pry Me. 
de Pa re ea. or thry err the pew 

Pe Pre eah the evek Sew pu 44 44.40 

lee. Pe you woe teen Pert pereter 

de.. Wen IMP ory, r hmeet 

M l •••• lotelem yo tre tera 
epee. del Ilan Pe. lerery evw 

.r. Mediae we /aye. MOM yell PP 

Pe Pre le. Pre. le de AI weer. do you 

Ewa Pe I arel reek ale. le Pe. teen 

await er hEre TO • WI. Ma« rie Sc.M Tre 

....P... Pod Pee ler heure et 

Me dey ere Pe Pre Pre Pen F. 

1. • ea Pee Ira nor Pery Pend Per 

Ph • Owe. pré• on my cheery lece ad I 

Wee pu d L. to I. I very 

• ere. hardrt on eHaeona 

and to Me lam Ire non. Pre not.. er • 

le• Pee. Mt.. epee awe on he. 

P. pre al Pp 

a. pre PP., co. re de awl reParron 

▪ e• • lend way le ',welly Por Per e 

P . P. Pt re 

Pepe es Ir. ye doer p. • repent s 
Pepe to pew ere ot 0044 

Pole nen phour pm. a re hare r 
Pr. en ca. peon pp. Ohl wee. e 

ment pone« lac... me.. tn.repno 

• potion. I. you new« knee peed 

Salt erer PPP, ye. Per prop 

I re padre old ere.... to pupae der 

1. been • My Wee guy one pr and the or.• 

The when yee count pa Pp. T. 

▪ pra arpecreave the orhe pry. had 

1.11 My MP rred 1.1 Pre pad rrer• 

Pa Wee yeu don't here re book la me lend 

err. weer edger pore end Pre. 
v. Pre 

I Per weee e. • . .11. keep out to 

Probe one ta t. Pe Ile. • leap ea. 

ghat Abe bar • ar• Mel• perm 

the ere porn% neelanune and pre pronare 

arter le le. 

1_1 AK pa emee dope el de Pp er 

" pa eye.. le you Prhera 
ere PIP end hap. The Pl. ten pay 

OP el.. Pr. I.e.. Year e. en I. 
repreee leecle thet vou ale err r 

pee. eh. yea talk arro. yeu taa 

pert Pep raart Muter 
earn clown, 

• oà••I *wag my«. .•• • de "Imo demo •• 
ele ob le.•  pr•  • n ono war. BM., Ma, we* 

no• much Peed et are reu reree. PPEr 

ate rere are*. 

leer mom 

weve ren you my le error who. err 
ter ern ere.« le. er en. ray ren 

ele egret emend re .1. p••••• 

el. ere. I rev rate.. ••• 

I lenoe or ruffle ea Ow meal... I 

ern se He »MP rl • Pp.. le ne 

TIM M. PP he ete rum Ilk. «roe 

lerlordeee-reer lerr. reran. 

err ter Mae rum,. 

mu Wean die Pepe pear 
Mee Me erg el. ben cop 

IN lea Pe e Pe. up 

Pen el re he. ea ear 

burPOU oe re ere mu re rear alp 
err 

rat le Ate rd de. 

butter. Ire rt. 'tree rherrern. 
borne e*1l4 re bee be new .9 44. e no 
ad. rob. 

rITERMA-5\i 
talks about 

eeeee pep poll .1 fill lerrki art, a 4,4 01 

or•écel Merman al 'be I•Pi le, e beerr nee 

44/4 uhro,   hale brew plied Ire-11. thee 

01 /..1 44i414( 444 T441 brae one bed ea i/o 

eletaept flee ,tereet ¿eel for d I le 

pnepte 44,44 melt oterel 4.'4 

tier grew to bed /err 

*I HOC to your been lee 440. S05 o 
ei• ternane• Pardee AA .pon. r bd 

Iry err teepee ode• A good cry re. 

bean ape. It pea red od Al the pre 4p 4.MIOIP. 

we dun •••• dec. Iv • roo. awl 

pu• bloom Inc.. •o, opo loon loe 

mom to Welber re 1444 de. ht et rare 

••••• •••••,y long« the • I • •••••,44•14 necessary 

We lone t rà tee •4 de ean ers, erele the 

nemet bet Me er. %mold 4f 44.4 But Ihe 

PP« re pot shot et e as ern •• poure 

A leery of nearer. ea 44•1•••, rough too. of 

470 1.• the ono lo lere *der ere reir• 

Her, or 'noon« mew love weem Ire ora • 

fr ere or red bee ner caterer. re 

CH tour no one eel beer no eor ere, ue 

ere re eon hare. hoed bare ared soccer 

try oeto ISA I cerie hre Irmo Ire lhe fader 

ouan••••••• rho v.... 11 • (1.1 tard rre ave 

depth. me am, pre I peon I d OP 

he.. II I eon1 *7 5904 o•• oci But II I ooi 

pe h., I el Ire le Pr thail er Can.@ 004 of 

• .n. et byroad. re pr44 en, beer.0 ad an 

o• um... Me that 

Error COlIS • Irmo lore end the ton ol 

parer ••••• free, u•••••• • law ...elm 

own opt. Era I thee Or beer long the 

ghee. tr. P. II melt 4. I. tre gel.• would 

Poe op ren and you'd de knee dorm« all 

on. no. 

OA Pee tar% oberIer . I•ordre 

a Om db• bon oot et oreee Its.. ea 

Peen., ri«.•••• r 4,00- 

rd Pee rebeblag be mother 

CO• • ea. ker auto... rooter, Henn.. 

M.O. Neer Nepal I roe. You realer 

her ntent 4*444.710-9.4MS 9 and to fa 

ere • lee much hp. In nap when yo. ere 

fee to lea ern Iho.olfl.l too You re ..ohl 

oat., 

D. ...I of He reel e usure pat ere,d er 

re ere. on ...or le• el. net or Ile • 

Pee, 4040 rd pre roarer to •Peen ben 

were., Here ter 1. to Irel • hope. rune 

nod one of He peer hern de rah ewes ra 

Ire noel 

You 444141 tre al eon0 weedier ore been 

per Pap up ahead 44.44104.9 red Pp • 

• lar eon* ere ore re411 yon wen 

named el ele Nee root 

lee re. We err your wrong ranee. 

▪ Ihn ell the old mooed.. a...W... 

<Pe «Pep le ree. And neoe el Pre le 

me Too roe era leer , ere tern ohe 

er beer rd. ter, redeemer be Per. 

He• ante« • ere ell Peer or. per. hare gone 

Irene He rye ebeer Ihreeer seer. ea • 

'494.*.4'400flIA. os he leer are Dete her 

en Alone ar. Ore and co on 

tree ea7 tor 44444 ece Ter or co lee 

err mewed dor ere eed 44.7 

dont helte moth rher d you,. hrehho tedur, 

lare bluer bee re etwer14 our eren 440400.44,0 

mere re41 ter we •Yeted. «en ere la 

Sull la Scr rel Der Per M. roe 

Harare 

T. r err. Pr, err bee on. 
flame 

They dam, rt_ err b. oar • • 

pe,tee 
X X 



by Cilia Black. 

FAB Ed., Unity 

Hall, asked alla 

to list all the 

things that 

make her happy. 

So Cil dutifully 

put SO= Peer 

in her tWelniter 

and this 

is thc 

result. . . . 

'4e4 Ite 

eans to 
MI sense obese ) Or did yen hew des anr -Auntie would make me feel old but it dorm's I 

. Unity. did you pie everynat • bird onb is ent who ordy km. I th she ought et free being tnlled 

goo* Iks ea? How an north arenas all its *me 
Mumma mom me arm ea ant peee al PAR? I don't 
anemic» lint rs hareem anyway! 

HAPPINESS an be pewit or le am be placa h can 
be Ohm *map ar nut thinking things. Happiness to 

ammiwa pespir set the son et girl lobe can 
elf* bog Mane he very lane 
My idons et humane have changed $ deal over 

obe ymia As kel happens we all kinds of dunes 
Imam ping wrinimong se Sundays. One at the ben 
ems of drr oink week wuà koaday afternoon when I 
•ffli a nail glowed dim. Panty became I 
Weil mein mom aid partly because she seeds czars 
that mead samhiagl 11 «eyed ever/thing to de sell 
Setadae-garticabaiy ping lie church siiert I veld 
rig my hued a« and »bear mead la ese to east ele 
hormone they woe eitatbig ar trying to • 

centienneas Mt mil& Imams st bane 

HAPPLSESS mud a be tubas' up a Omar 
Simms la bads% bt meta meats land meth gifts 
at it bee «I eay but I mad ea he mile es bap es 
patedble Chessmas be but I sever did hid eat vibe 
Mid thee emedues. Yes hum roe ewe theme WAS 
Sams Oust 
Thu subtle 1 um a bit aid«, happliarei vile hey 

twain up me elm lor hie but due grub me. Wise 
muI hoe dupe hem sae et hp pet ham but 1 

be wally tallegemese id* deem Tbe hen 
sivitiged • met mid gm ad ma hum ea MI eir 

*tar bins as g• Iman Oases If thry amid tip 
et Mamma ea bear hie u6emi r4 no made imp tap mid 
ee dew le him& Or they'd saws aimushaved in 
buadagsa amid ter eel Ureic thread's ouldr '1 
tpueled this et mete", Se leepeemi wee thee being 
Owe es the dot sad I'd ety -AR yes ire merit 
0/4- i" aid he'd het et we am • temp ney es it le ea 
I moue O.& 

Itleuedspe himeum err sime Magi. Om et them 

h maw elt the immeevelp-iihre mar« of the Ale at the Leaped end er eetelma se the MI el gbe 

Lemke se Iiimphe ure sheet relief doe rand 
Seppitela, ahem per lie reach any demlasskin 
p.m. I lagb mad tut . 'Vet rou aearty 1111111Mee 

If irs taedweepe home rm• um* leeteks liumeed 
me fary _aid den duties liteuli is die aid& el the eel. 
If We tmeepeeetype hem I hum rut gain es see up 
pummel mid got enrao smut am& çanbi. der temda 
homy donoolt di. qibis iher ihn shell think I 
reeve eme emeapági Leedae. Whet I elm te that rap 
muse met *ems hp ed bah end the beat Ism 
pellneu 111 malt 

HAPPINESS • memo err ewe bushy bile Meer 
coin um "Amami" Mews Gas Rt. le tie lad Lathe 

6 

bag ready mnitird with sornethang I've recorded a 
In& le. a wonderful helms to sot a the 

amoinil teem et the recording studio and burn to p/ay-
whidi have wetted Oale lust as I waisted 

them to 

Lang Lk n I my torytbsag George Mana will look 
at and knew what rut theakag, "You don't lobe 
the backing; hell my. Or 'You're net happy with 
your t an nose nit you r 

HAPPINESS is when the WEI is Oil mad the or-
chestra rounds Mt nett-

Quite ohm I get longed to visit heepitudt. We a 
marrellous feeling to chat to roaxent rube imi`t ine si 
nod realm you've manned to make them meat. 
but that's not all Afterwstds alivsyt realign how 

Why 1 am to tie feeling well myself. Ws net the son of 
Ibis you dunk at until you see sametiody the who is 
Ibis dome la the Jumps. 

What else makes me happy ? j being 
euppoot.T ugds odd. doesn't it-eird I thougha 
hive mid "helime Beltieh" beesine I don't onnin in be 
node a PAIS pate Scotland end Wales ma emir in 
leellied I No, whet I% getting st edit. intermit ihreipuen 
thaw be yeti as soon at they know you're hem Britain-
rue very peewee is ay old-bmonord tort et way and 
I think its gelat •hea I meet people abroad who have 
peed thins is ay *be« ea. 

HAPPINESS la driving • car on the besch---thst't one neerty forgot. Nobody will let me delve on die rend 

lust yet become I Iai en 't taken the test Hey, I support 
I IS level se drive en time slam widiout panning s ere ? 
Aarroey alle Mack it denim, the best wady eery 
driver ia cammtu7. (U rat me 'apposed to 

wrist puce Ile thee, theory• yeu caa trots ow the het 
aroma' f) 

Minuet Uwe peimeleit-eim picrara but dean eed 
theme. The his din I !vet pureed we Wire 
bathroom duet et Ire is Liverpomel Ahem Mean 
we. Maybe d I lied a as.1 rà hid dithaeady hut Mu 
the ecsastiond dabble makes lee OM peed. 

Sliellee ¡Rehash. caolues samiehme ruccummay. 
getting Mien as a latterly cold cloy mid laden tuna 
ages . they a amen happiness to a 

I'm man I amid e• col kg errs Win °deer thitige--
met erg* Ire eml mete impertant ones-hut 
eme le the end Weep peps. Meet's rameednd ume et one 
emerv-typies). Wham I Ind le type eve day la dide 
mime ete pule se hem but I den% onr, the chows le 
met • typewrite very ohm these Am mid field *II 
poet bon numanded me of eLl the friends I beam 
my cake thrk) 

adore bib We leg tut %lei YOU in 1966 every-
thing that e'er yeme-HApp I KES S 

••••MIM 
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CONCERNS.. 
CHRIS ANDREWS 
wrote this for FAB 
• Disco:wimp /Mee« at the mg1 of eirteenedylVitee:ixoneereeNçun 
I in duo Roen bid area (*here Rey pane« 

treld) be ths of one pound a diet 
YOU Roe Me Otedlie. otter which I gulled 

the hat. I was making about £5 a wet* Which 

bad money for aa eleven-odd but then I wail a 

hedininva enskair~ 'been guise arffetÉszed n money Not that 

row greedy -es lust that I like d Aft« my infant » gee 
weer came to an end my neat big protect was runs.. 

dance halls el the ago of minion 
Fret of al you fure a hall for a law guineas a nei-

ther, you put your Dad on the door and your Mum ei gie 

refreshment bar-then you go and sil onths bar **11 abet 
about CIS a night. 
Shanty after that venture I pined a group arid we meow 

to Germany whore I met my vole R «with, We spent at 
our money very teddy and ended the honeymoon &eke@ 

tea out of • lemonade bottle in a Belgian police outlet,-
we were broke I 

On returning to London I formed a goo. gel 
Chris Ravel and The Raven % We played a fees delee 
even madeI record but nothing bug happened lira 

About two years «elm« the most viondeffid belh 
ehowbuenesa- Adam Faith's manager. fire Trea. IMO 
Oho end Adam were impressed with my eon *MI 
efforts and when Adam recorded • composition pl mg* 

The Fan Tene and shot into the hrt Perfd• "y.. I 
hatteeimed Together with Long Lee Love Wee um 

mote for Sandie. that record hae made foe awe eille 
than any other Its my favourite record 
Ahem that I could not go wrong honour We Are be lee 

and Bowie n I ore With You for Adam sad 601 

Daeit Coate arid re stop At Nothong for Sandia neei 
»am big hits. 

Some faeotife have asked whether Sandia of Ada. °wig 
teas a hand in the writing of my compositions 

snliuSrnraicben. eeleisTbhuhetaisteFtLeietoersvyaevtthetalhetee0es171•ecWe :eri7811:111:11.ea1a1d.i.s.e 
better the farm lama she hears them and quill AO 

even tOok at the muck before we get *MO MO 
oleo often the case that when we are looking WI ow— 
e« the ne bids that she will not like ervr 01 tree 
material I have brought along but ruddily* 

theon  etiapie no and Shen Say-, take !het Mid 

n4rVegiee'nessetiatlee sorigGelen ineurreneylldeewIh e l.ellintchie;l"::-..901:1 ¡we 
bane That t& ri 

Dr..vegoie.."...e.D:e4n1-.P °44 tIecPeenntenlle°feenn elhon epa chi>a veeItdhaleetrili vW-Wh-eeell 9.6 

toducte°senvou *cl ago ehnéldlVeleeevnedryiithnw"igW eceanthyeoutre I". v-
ide Ow 

PIPC.babef eev thrme has tsIPPn 
chiets wroth my own cornpooitions YrofflieL:70 000 
T e who., /f Coneorne No manor Now Per"' 
tesientitis petrhteecenirtv vboeij  inapethotheintoneverprelpenionalson olvirper tn= 0 die 

OÉ 
%cols used to look at me when I mho/ 17,- fie 

"reel led say. -T)ew gees that bung fan 0.11111.10, 
ttwry leek et tee and agy . -There won that e 

Sereewiy. f love I ha. , havois oisim0̂ . esy teo 

i'ivitsieallieserory faceleeseiellaareenimaa"eer Ale tee e ame bee. edi 

Yoe eme fin compietefy siege sine k 
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A LOSE nal al the Pet the n. 
• , hom hut spin Into 

roam alas., watched the smoke 
rte fn. env ta.yrr .'cd 
• I lite geam,u1•• 
Ile silence out , wcre 

nodded he the phase. Test I 
Rene.. I memad 

••hasavy Nan hew. -de says 
' Is Cnasesor there r• 

urr•NP1 
taNt.11 

usys • maned 
t dense teryhdy earn, when 
Noma on. smelly—de un.n.1 
ennelhing 

Amd a fah Idea.- Me 
eat mehtsamsowallyl 

-Lousy yourt,•• I ubler,ted Modeled 

, and listens- ale na, 
lamb Shet the only gol I arum 
who tan my -mar utd• esect/y 

••Ire thought tm ymuld he a .MI1 
lea %enamor fn. • pup grem 
mec tec wow ham the 
mode, Andreae em emb 
onedmera, mime md Moraine 
ornme, pl breeder:1y mat 
',memo.. ;Mee oe arm W.' 

• • What abut Me oche June. 
-1-1..ten... .re 14y 5h 

always ta/k. mnply—ebr's unmet 
tio I- I ....opted. 

Por der. I «mulled. Tom I 
Hd • helium Meer II ml der 
Impel I cainered Donn in 

erode. MOM. I. /de entrionnnierred 
innig He ••• env, 

°Pen-nena= blench. inn. 
mid e eop k. 

"Denny, •hee. ch, taunt. hle 
Ingo, the mode e'' I eked 

ISenn, Laird H., fin • moment 

INn mod - Ids got geNn 

roe oreMnery and eel, A, 
11«, • 

.M1m, eat art 

.smrece Oraeme 

era. u. San, room, *huh he 
Na deny.. mom • small remoMne 
stud. (Ire NI mn the letchen 
I Inond hom rnsh Nul 11, 
ann.'s of • ea. murder 110 au 

snarang open toed secks, denser, 
and • hasry thest. 

Nees. We 'ten the treader 
••Ilnunm,'• Innenen, Mike as he 

sat back thoughtfully. I held my 
breath cenettenly •• If I ocon-, tN 
crystal del to a remocr and then 

mcreased ugnal fn. tN 
potent... Mu dmuld uaerase 

IN, near I tuner. hom on the 
garden. Ifc was weanne open toed 
...Item Wellingtons, Hem...L-

ewes and . ', Oman sun hat I 
'mooed Mc our.. abut tle 
tmenco too horn and hc meal mth 
one Isaml on he hom, his hp, 
fumed nenutely foot a mom. 
'INn he enl. wroth., omostne at 
hoo tad of end, ne 

ed, wen the run mould at., 
ot, malung one r.i.A my ry,F 

41-1 Ray dun,/ .e the rarer-
ong out ton Im heul .d mom round 
. ted 

ITns, Ins -de, let nle In holding,' 

hand and • nappy 

m throe. -flue és on t, garden.” 
dee .d ohm' • mouthful mns 

I found U. rrannn onen 

town ten gallon Id, en Ins nee 
pike head -glut, the h,,,., 
like fn. the Ins. e' I adrol 

don, inne.. - 'nine he 'nutted 
dint. " hut or, don en toed •• 

As I kit the ham the arninilunt 
hail pun arnvesi ind a,n. had 
morn. ooY, 

,to Out I Nox one . , sine 

nr c!nr, Won, loratile 
utuaspitrusk onnimrn $un. 

innine the Henke. and ave. 
Or 

;;. 
A! wry early age in Or rare* 
el hat h.... co Rackeille. A. 
Winer nu peer.° ail! I.... 

Venn: Gene Pitney e„ • f.ü.:‘, trip genie wen.IC. nark Oil 
main. remembers. »v. Meue Iwo pickerel. The new rang., lintAiny. 

1̀/40 'Tr 

This is the first part of Gene's own 
life story which he's written specially 
for FAB. The pictures were sent to 
us from the States by his mother 
from the Pitney Family Album. 

T crazy. Can ,u unarm sorre-
1 owe dammed meh tan, mu. 

today who and born no a ;due 
oall. Reoutmlle 

Well. I'm dun *omen. I sm. Non 
on Roadradk, Gannemsrut 
What on cm., no one ha, roe, 

hoer about Nat° Kent 
odic, huh 0.• Maybe the rti, 

obninn is Ruinnir 
ii•s no maer. A few months edo 
drove onto teen from one mY 
and found thal 0, hut levelled dc 
lnler metropulnan arcs Brix,  mt. 
that seas quote Nod. 

It nrai • town maw • od.j.; 
lotemlly ccIopopl,4 hy • 

morythme %as Jona 
cated—tmo fort «rouses, lono fol.‘• 
olcoanmene. double Nuns. 

N Oill the .;;;;vozns ,hm.e.ant.,•,e, • 

a Reno LIU Is no more 
Tdc emodenNI part d 

lull stand, howascr lbey andrfs«.' 

manna down buoldongs 
e ear, burn our heee-4 

top of one of Mr three t. 
Muth the ton. mu 
Me Dad md Nutter Nano 

twenty nmc hes fire man odder °I.,: 
mc—Noth men at Cann, ononr.f,, 

Mere they,. el mg, " 
ten ustera—Sheley tint, 
• hemarde steth fee oho/old. 7. 
Nttray ts twenty end tuck, 
I 0 /YI one/woe-a. arachrrhnt°^' 
flax.. elm ts fdtcen. 
Gene Freud Potese1 

Reny. 
z St. 

balm, noi from 
ilmnininni San, It was • 



school mth Semen a Merry as 
teac.rs I got on pretty 

youll pardon me saymg u-I was 
• hns. lud 
I guru my hnghlnen was hs doubt 

on 0,1,..1.1.• lake the time Sow, 
Mary Indelo One. her red AM-r-
eset 1•younte rol ruler --over my heed 
She h., ornorn up on the blackboard 
Me fury., 5.10. 15, 10 and 
on and asked one luel - What 'Mk is 
duo f'• lir sake le war Or 10 ta. 

1.3moly examerated, named to 
the bro., »sang Pon, and sear 

- .11 turn, erne. • 
Plays.. or unoly (or laughs 

and and - ItO the 15 table. •• S, 
read, m a 'lull anol POW' M. 

re,1 ruler usurers, down on my head 
wed trsoloe clear u, half 

In de third grade ee had • tenlaer 
called Arm Thorne- rename of a 
Nonage tenisrm three were • few 
who ea-re not num-oend she dad morr 

al. rme of femur moo learn., 
t" us...soul,' ever Arne out of a tr. 

hank 

MISS Thor:: tn,0ozel. orezr,.:;.; 

If • My moaned • nucemon Aorronsly, 
nr Mel he work palmed,. Meu rihmir 
morarelni Wen • met van. wren up on 
the blacktraml ho mom 
Ao Me end of each month ehe hoy weds 

an an the h,!. dealt hy the 
dom, the lq anh the nen Merst 
number on the wound desk, and we on 
I managed to oar that hrso Jeolt 

worn nut of nme moo., and else 

ond dealt he Ow ,Ser two mom. 

Ilar *de ...net mom a Wien en 
meaal enderer-yon dean t mom 

P. appear m elan and Mve to se u, 
Or I, des1 
1 used ete my se 'oho, on the shoo 

hut was much on eared ever lo 
up and do the ault, MaMematem 
and mum were my (around ruheerts 
f ire-pane, fers. off I tended to he • 
Rustle in Alaska. 

alvram gone for the Great 
Outtloon Roan., got us share of 
a-MAT, • lot of farmland around 
h en and oh, go en for h, rummy of 
unarm in • hy way 

I used v. me ane Mooting weele ham 
lie hum-nee,. another Irother les me 
Wç went ono eo trap menit, muskrat 

and mom. It war Imannally worth 
• na., at lent as far u monk Ins 
ormoned A met* Mtn fetched 14 ow 

15 Jodie,' anol Mar was. I, of money 
he a bud tei nme 
We had oo sro n four en Or 

norm, And Mat \UM II mrly 

,KAIO lor me It was told ha, 
The denneng oenis. 

pue on at emen ohree o• ilothm 
1 hwl • in to learn Mote orapposg-
nor ltru Am I re en four fee of water 

ei the Anon, of à revA hed How on 
rani, 1 rapeord to mgt. mYMM. 
nth du, I'll newer know Tlue 

would have .rn thew yet 
le ea. Me tenor, lIdo °,°. 

whet Ing meerme- Alderney 

of Anus, 1. hOeh n.,.• 
▪ ârb1.11Fe Ihe reamer tel 
munah 'llor Monolog magaunry 
mom. e...irerny el. and that'. how 
I hoot gm ro know Onto it 

I learned tarodermy the hard we, 
too. mu dotty o My firrt 

rheas., hoded Idte • muskrat by lee 
lime I 1.1 'milled yeah it 
At Mt same tun< I leas y., rn hy all 

the usual Aellemng hum-urludeng 

,nlkAnn and stamp colloung ,,o1 ruck 
ung (Rn. Antrum re Hea-

ven, how Mom Mao then ,) 
I followed up anwAng Out Ineked 

like Iron. merlin, I mad • lot, too 
For a tone ...ought about Ormonong • 
pnest when my ', hotel,. MI% all 
through, Fur Om mve or., to e.-
'maws or anytheng »nth mat.matem 
In A 
I ewe then,n when I went to 

Rockville lloth ScArol anal the, 1 
gums, it rarer unary Iregm to take 
over Rocivelle liegh had one of m. 
her glee sluln on Or Stud le was the 
Amnon t. leather roopotudelç for 
or on Anne along ote St liemard's to, 
leseen 1L, 1,1( mean, dun - tes 

men, oto ehe dub Ammenele. 
my high ornor vras one dry sud 
Auld use 

1 erne to roolerille High and 
aang werh Me glee el, It rm. Moue 
[hie nine ehat I Organ ro run, gaol. 
Sou know Ivor ot madam mere 
enormapted. maidenly Me glee doh 
duin't rem un.runt And was 

But Or teacher, • adass Inns, put 
me nght She odd me on st. owning 
we. my roue. md mooned out that tf 
I stout o,n to uneven, my 'CIO( would 

he in demand. So I ern, hack eo first 
tenor. Ilus ronvininl a mu this 
Juggling *oh my Your that helped to 
mve t,welde venal range I lure odd,-

roan year r Roxanne 
High Me glee club performed the 
Hallelujah ()emu horn Tke 

Obe Hartford Symphony Orches-

tra at • (Tent,' rumen I had • 
enne nio pm to +mg. I innards, got 
• krit ow of glut 

plOO.le I greluated loom liorkedle 

Aof Ildh Apnlrens.floneneda.nd. 
I'd hough, me-self • gluey and had a 
few leosom on it md I mol toe fnent 
ehe /nnd and um We her two 
greener, drum,, pun., and tenor u• 
unl ere reared Me hies of the day at 

renord 

.11e ought when we were 
play, • noller•Outereg rod • guy 
onleel Star. Kugel, same up ho 
van, and ..1.1 nor el I was enterrsted 
an nubng • maned 
I sure no trormsted maleng a 

noord am. mid Mm IS. me that 

dada, 
awn le mhos hut, Ide ehe may my, 

alont yete, Out eyes Me stare of eanet.m. In 
I wa• alto •hout InDert • Ma. 

VOL, re, I me molunkom duo my heap ,,rdems, ton 
Ugh rener woo isuy Thonwere 

re when dry %MT Jun handed-
or Mould o , dam-mend /-and I 
wan Ode eo take over an olio part M 
Me hell InM Mae, ohought. form 

one dom liluch I del. 

Gene writes more 
about himself in FAB 
next week. 
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A tew words from Graharn 
to all Hoilies' triends. 

for anyone on the outer 
circle, we'd better ex-

plain is 
that ' Mold  

and Allan Clarke  Greg 
Haydock is tric H. 'There 

is no good reason. It's 
¡list the Ho%lies' way • 

Goal... with Air -r•ea-pop-rearr Greene:de" lain surer Shama • prekn-bark rode 

H
ALLO. e you lardy few rive FAB reern I len old Bore 
a arne t.at Me end of t. mot.* 1, type* , 

St Pido, WU. . Hit no. I.., se. hero An*. how 

an you ell non? Good Own 111 boom, 
I*iS t.01S*ti.i Or Et no to wee emir*. ypu 

Mot we F AI Ard d an 1.1. men A I lowne 
young sear SI*, lei IL* Woe ow t. don- Bot 

the wee noW 0* le tee t.. pel. of *I wren eld Dug 
IMF.11«. Elena mope abow t. * at. She to. me 
or We Ws in h, dew eV * of Bow&0 a or. I 
eau*. moan • bend-new Mee re oehee wen_ le• • sort of deep 
*en erow -Me it. con. me refire econry So new Ow 

Nore• * gar* W. on,.o 11008 *we et 
Ware's nuns .0 Had. eel two On• Was red ore one e/ 

▪ Gnoon *et. see »red he Ster. in le Feo I* Gno 
new one r. host Pem ad.. 01. Ate. (nu I* sweee 

Bee /WO) we, Bdby he. inith or 1100. 
I * when • Laws rev mar. Ma Ind en *rim reth • 

• W. repo one moored run Me Lone-a. only IS b.. 
wwW•11 
no. r, nce preen no« ne hH,in Stir. neer Monchweer. t. 

wen Ilse uent t. cr to we *do me *we* well Si,. 

▪ Ileineyn Atardeen. ne she lad* *in tleckw and I 
oent. re caned when by re ems W. me in. that 
de Sy en. me Add * Fin In £ 1, 0.05. efene 
▪ II•mo Se.. OIL yr. Interw's seed le isino in wrier Own ) 

nu. ••••••••• 11.1 Irdow ire SW. S. n's wry Iwo 
Wm* raw We nor Beesopi WIlnin. And * Isere 
era. elson I.*, Sewn le. Mere* to 
Id* wad Lesko. le Warn* elm nil be OW You in.. I 
«M. Mr we ma aya muse eo awes en wee lnow mew whew. 

Wm ewe non.. ISLA. 

rie ruler. Moe maw th et me build t. ph.ni la unwed of Me 
Ha eCleer grubs. in" rem. oet e0t. r. yer re Mum , 
Br Oft ennui Wrong. Mel *re 
ÇaMe• *we NW*, treere ewe` w ht. — S 

iIli.i'W ne-one. Own err • we. recerry Me hid 
reeve We * el Wine. Swam ...W.' 
Nee. *tee Si note. anote 1 0, it r• b....v. • nun 

ad orwwww•-er awl shoot me Weve tvni mad man* 

one Id eriem. Rod Sher, re oid p.m*, one and the ot... Johnny 
recCioneed der Si h. nany wor, lee unload, the «ono* 
»to. • to, 1.1mo into the van a.. et. /Amnon. and down the 

Fen.* Rod dn. a . and down re coon... ow SWDc 
and looks dim the wcommotreme end maiee sure *e gm to ow 
duo and oricenonenn nurne TbriV11 Lee N. wS, wale, 
tow ral ere wouldn't chenoe them loi the .3.11 

11.• drays le Rod yod Johnny Ur I 

A. wt. ...W.I. .00, www- ne • ha. • •••1 h.. 'or The 
AI.. mien. Nor. London gmit for whom Meten. Wed so. 

1 VIM« nano call. 'Go Away- •enwhdh yrteloc.ni nt. 
FInkey biCi S *W. D. you her, SnauMmo pro. they •el 
t_ S, nee sewee. too. Am I 
When en opened our Dom.* TO. Mew, too\ a day off wont.. 

and Wm. Wow. Ow nee bathe open. We ern,. Item to 

05 oreeneen party en wen haw* at Ow Pnaasr.ot CIA. tIPOY 
ume lo nit then drew dice to Loan -reonon iS nere Few,  
Lonely people, 
Welt or• now 114. and **ye or • ....tn.,. todomerre• 

Ow yen We're owe*. he go, to- wet for --Poland H... 
Fa. Y... Bone., Stem* Enema., Anne@ and Nit 
Zara. I Wool Tuna a Imo loses On do I Won oth chat and 

Ino/bno env Or bootee» and wnOns songt en0 
00* ounno on &eon. wad *no * a Ow FABULOUS II) looks 

Mo Lew. • he Lowy des wet 
O. well. you won 00 
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Inaba ow nand when a man puts on a 
adius end thinks it seen tom a link god. 
can't and hold doormen who call you 

"Some then start telling you what you can do, 
and whist you ain't. I ban trailic wardens. 
1 don't mind policemen. They're telly mods in 

urufeem. The Law in London is great. I think. 
Maybe k doesn't nwan so much in little .ssuntry 
pliers. Pre» they're just like traffic wardens all 
over spin. 

It ashes we mod when peopk put down kids. 
I love kid& They're io open and honest. I 11:1Vt 
leveldtiets that TV where the kids put 
on their own pity's. rheyused to have kids from 
about Ihe doing it. and they were so funny and 
Wee. Raney fesseiy. 

lea a shame that people aren't as open when 
they grow up. It Wings you down when you leave 
school and go out into the big had world. At 
Where the7 always made it sound like a fairy 
tale. It's not, is it 

It wain or seed to ire young people exploited. 
Mien 1 left school at fifteen my first pub was 
week:in an the oonarruction of a new blodt in 
Vicuna. In London. I warted thirty flaws up. 
and I um tenified. 1 cried my eyes out retry day. 
Ai the end uf a iorty-ewo hour week I took home 
about two pound'. and I give my mother a 
pound of that 
Ai laud, they don't always teach you the 

things you realty wins to know. I went to 

Muir adios* ! numbed Gennan foe four years. 
can't neon-tuber a word oi it But I loved 

«hod• Is like holiday camp. 

II MAKES ME MAD 
when 

people get engine If I'm talking tu immune 
about polities, 1 data% hke them to say things like, 
-We& yon notild ley that with your batii4round." 
1 lint taillt get and elm the door. 
I duet We people who go out of their way to 

make you feel uncoolinabie. You att ionlœne 
you kniiw. and wy "l" and they look deli 
thrrugh yi•ii They think it's mol at something. 
It isn't tool Its just twit. And I hate the rumour 

e%ilDI•  

says 
Roger Daltrey 
who, beside: being a 

is one of the most 

open, outspoken people 

in showbiz. Eaegoing 

though he is, there are 
some things that Roger • 
just has to explode 

over. . 

spreaders. They never tell you to your face. It 
they did, I would admit it, if it was true. At the 
nximent, I think I'm supposed to be walking out 
of the group, deep in debt, and living on pats! 
Which 1 am nix, incidentally. 

opealtea naiad, some of the programmes they 
put on the radin or TV. B.B.C. music—Inth 
gigoki bands or whatever they are—is awful. And 
I hate TV quiz shows. I run to switch them off as 
soon as the music comes on. 
And I do wish old ladies wouldn't go out to tyllingo. It becomes a way of life for them. 

start living by numbers. Speaking of old 
people, I have nothing against them. But I with 
they wouldn't drive. It's not right. You set an 
old man in the street, and he can hardly walk. 
Then he heaves himself into his car and di-ores off. 
His tractions must be so slow that he endangers 
other drivers. It gives MC nightmares, just 
thinking about it. 

IT MAKES ME MAD when 
big people purl bole people around. When we 
spiwai-ed in Paris, we came off stage to find a big 
(lath French Woke showing off his strength at the 
expense of our road manager, Neville, who's shout 
four foot high All this bloke's mates stood around 
Laughing. Suddenly, he turned on me with the 
karat hit, and chopped mc in the mouth 
Ire Muss the wrote( time to die it. because I 

was very tired, very wound up after the show, and 
very ill from eating mo many mails. 1 puss hit 
turn over the head with the nearist chair. lies 
mates went niad cheering me on. Eventually, 
they hoisted me up and . haired me off in triumph! 

Jr wake, to« rosail trying to ..intrul my hair in the 
niurnmes. I have an much trouble, you wouldn't 
believe it My hair st naturally curly. If you sec 
it on television, you'll notice it's reasonably 
*smiths Well, don s laugh, but to get it like that 
I have to trend an hour on it every morning 1 
keep wetting it, pulling it insight, then drying it 
quickly 
Nome murrunp u Piro won't go right. I've 

smashed three nurron throwing the hair-dryer 

III them. hut I ant suit really that umilent 
if Ilmaiett Mari iíPwn I can% buy .. 10thes iii 

it me properly I only ha» e twenty-us isa h 
waits Ridietalexisi I have all my thirties etude for 
me. I really oser shout % tithes 
I hate to we a new group on trkvisson kioking 

%rutty, wearing .4.1 laMla they've been walking 
around in kw week.. The Stones were suruffy at 

and it worked IS*. them, the wyuffy his, but 
es t an't work I wit It pays off to take a hide tune 
and trouble oser your 'sulfurs. You We a group tin 
IV lexuking to drth and dull. If they puss %IV« a 
white shut inured tat a black sweeter, they would 
to.* as if they were making raw effort. Some el' 
them wear gild leather wantonets. AirytAirty 
better than Ad, 

1-r MAKES ME MAD to see 
people living an places with vnillpsprr hanging al 
the walls. Nobody needs to live like that. Therc't 
always something else you can six* up an it. 
place. You can usually lei anything lot • couple of 
hob. anyway I don't like people who don't make 
any efforts to pull themselves up. 

Girls who have good looks end dole know how 
Ilb use them annoy me. I we a pretty girt and her 
hair's all piled up the wrong way. Or • little rat 
girl an a trouser suit. I have to may what I think 
of them, because they're bong out when they 
don't make the moat of themselves. 

It makes eta mad when tans take things. 1 
bought a icarf once. ! needed it tu wear o o Top Of 
The Pope. 1 had it foe about ten minutes then 
wienchody whipped it. If they'd asked me fur it, 
I wouldn't have minded. I wouldn't hest given it 
to them. but I wouldn't have minded! I would 
probably have gisen them something che, because 
I know they only wanted a souvenir 

But what really makes me mad, is when people 
get at our fans. They're rest, you know. There 
are some girls in Manchester who write every 
week and always meet our plane when we go up 
there to do Top Of The ¡'op' . They're fantastic. 
They know more about My Generation than 1 do! 

the 
stones 
We warned you last week that your own 

efforts at writing for FALL had been so great 

that we were going to print lots more. 

Here's an appreciation of the Stones by 

Jocelyn Rivers who lives in Islington, 

Ontario, in Canada. Jocelyn Is sixteen and 

we're glad of the chance to print something 

by one of our Canadian readers. 

T HERE'S oomething inside of you that says MOVE I 

You teach out 10 grasp this thing. To hrel it You 

know it's there. Dut what is ill Is it Mick, with his 

shake ? Keith, with his entente sounds ? Doan, with 

his wasting mouth organ Charlie. with his dirrIn9 

beat ? Bill. with his pounding hau Oi s t the hot. 

sweaty atmosphere omated by thouaeinda of poopia 

Lbutrung inside with the bound ol • Stones Loncen ? 

Sound. yoa it's the sound I Its the music ihyttun'n 

tilues. Its 1110matheng that reaches mode of you and 

shakes you tor all you're woith until there Isn't any of 

the old poison left en you You're transformed I 

The levers paired on to you at • Stones concert 

beitlds up slowly Than soon you're moving ten noes 

hhy. now one hundred irides • minute The Stones 

me them spurting you on. You're on the point ot 

hystene But you don't cans. Tomorrow nevus COMP& 

yesterday was a millton years ago its now, its twos 

sq s the moue: That's all that mamma 





eAnne 'be. Outside 
‘ightlogale AbO11.-
It eking out Anne's 
14 Ion All tttttt up 
lleba b•shel in the de• 
that sen. militerbed 
. • het WI olo.h 
•tend at her mean, II .• .1 
hN0/1 softened up 
lit/wig., uniform too 
Iler den., I. The   
.ernel arc p.1 1 
•n.1 h. • duped ao 1 
log Op there o. a 
button heleo hip belt 
the polo (lade 
mains, in .oft teat 
, I eons 1MM, el England 
4 go,/ biller gr. 
Anne'. cool onls. 
bangle. are From 
II.. ed. • get 20.011. 
of 3 plus I gns.) 
matching Anne'. thin> 
ring. Inms P.V.C. bag 
end bangles It also front 
•seileble AN011 
ho mot / III, bd./. 

I aline in a 
bocturien both 
choir, Anne wean 
a trouser suit In 
black and nhite 
check with • mon• 
sler pirate belt on 
the hipster pant, 
(From SNOB, 
Highlight Sport. 
three.pisce suit 
6 gm., mike, 
breech 12e, 
min spec. 4! ins.) 

doo..../1 SNOB, 
Anne stunn, off 

her -go nu> I. here 
ere) flannel cub. 

ITrom SM111. 
blandield 
I. 1...) Anne'. 

.uper ...le bee. 
came from the 

Gerald McCann 
lloutique hat 
Ileph.1 end 
Leonard of 

blesfalr. (2 gm.) 

Two boutiques run 

by Astnanrse—NS'inghb is tingale's 
pop BshrePhi igt:n, Sussex, 
for personal 

shoppers. rsonalor 



u 850111 be Meld ••• 

.14 limy 
and 
firehem 
.1 pretty 
Nue 
%InaMe 
nindellIns 
hag, 
Thr)'re In 
felt 
anJ come 
in all the 
colours of 
Iho rein. 
bon. so... 

In 
.hocInIng 
rink and 
hit.. ne 

b,,,. hold 
eme In black 
and while. 

No 1. RIA(KI•001. 

1011). N1..:( 111,11P. 2 

Pygmalia is the Manchester 
boutique of Graham and 

Tony Mollie. The girls in 
charge are Maureen Hicks 
(T.H.'s sister) and Rose 
Nash (G.N.'s wife) * 

Maureen 
[nab In 

nmedlesnl 

eh" 
dashed 
hem •nd 
decry. 

IS.. 
• Ro.c 
Nash I. In 
• cord 
skirt 
(Set. Id.), 
belt 
It..!, 
and 
florid top 
and 

All from 
19 fi• 
515111 

Too 
Honk. 

.clect • 
*ult. le• 
in Frown 

nooltorcd 
nigh • 

dotted hell. 
Ste.an 

I l , . • 
en.. from 

l's,,. 
,111I41. 

and Ulan. 

190. 

made 0. 
order. 
71100 

' 

• 



ThrVvr hrrn 
top rfilte pops. 
and thee have all 
written a heal' 

ft....0*, el pe0 0 10. 
Itemeem te 
..1•1•• • •••• ••• 

She Lefeee• Pee made an leePeellee Pen teltp. 
• ee » owe Ilet the• Panel the lep Tee eepenle 

them ... the• we« Ile top Tee hee1-..111ap 
ha*. Tb e flan la prede• mere, a seen, 
t. It.. ébee 1100. mel •A %Ward I. Ile 
Node... Qum ae 10111er, ye, lefe Ueda« 1,411P 1 

1 efe herd.. el the .hielenhh l• •••••••• eh. 0.• •I1 the mow urea., 
• 

11me fa mil • . 41..ste• ef dpwleh0 wel he, 11 
Impel the blue. 1,01, 1-1. end has et.* 1.0.1 

••.• • h•-• 01 Aly Ileeat. 10. 1••• Nee 4•01•••%Ithefee1I• •••••'11: 

11 het b... I., . 11 the Pehlk•0•A •1••• ••• ••'• • ••••••%•• 
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DON'T JUST 
SHAMPOO IT-
[=  

TREAT ITI 

leoleet Ode 

edumbe le•olmet 

ned In he Lm• 
••••••11•1• 
beet ee,mee 

01, bed 4etall 
Pe. R•É•em 
Hune...el 
w.••• 

Nod legwled 

DEEP TREAT SHINY 
le SKIN A ACME TO01 
011e Treetrnenl Soap con-
tains G II, Ihe new germi-
cide which clews acne, 
corrode shiny skin, enemas 
Wider hoshness, 

borel ex.r1 • ', nod. and .1.yeg 
PRODUCIS 01 nil CHASIS MS( MAN Ill MICH 0110ANISATIOU 

e 

• 

fir 

OEOROE 
PAUL 

,-- JOHN 
RICHARD 
AND BRIAN-WITH LOVEI 

What's her secret/ Simply Perquins I 
pat a dab--smooth it in—and look lovely hands! 
So quick, to smoy, l'ecquins hand cue takes 
only 10 seconds out of your day. 
Boys love girls with silky-smooth hands 
lust twist one round your ring-Ingot end if,-

I. hawdba. tO. •••••••••••• •••• 50 

Sit eeal AI. 1.1.4. I/6 

pac ums PIAUI/ 111011 

Th1110-•••ond beauty eag• tosierolly hand* 



LOVE STORY 
LIBRARY for 

GREAT ROMANCES 
IN FLEMAY LIBRARIES 
in the shops NOW! 

tender romances told in pictures 

557 Dare to Dream 

558 Cry No More 
559 Make Mine Mink 

560 Everything To Me 4 eaclautiag tales every north 

TRUE LIFE 
LIBRARY for romance 
and inIngse in pictures 

492 The Watching Eye 

493 On The Cool Side 

494 Now Say Yes 

495 Truth To Tell 4 exciting stones every math 

_kJ r""e J.:J 

eleilie 
sir TM 
Is • 

OUT NEXT MONDAY, JANUARY 17—ORDER NOW! 

ORACLE 
LIBRARY for novels 
el mime packed with 
strut Im interest 

387 Catch Me A 
Whirlwind 

388 Secret Of Same 

7 Opine titles every month 

From newsagents and booksellers everywhere V- each 
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN - IFS ON THE COVERS OF All FLEETWAY LIBRARIES 
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